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THE CAMELS ARE HERE HUB CLOTHING & SHOE COMPANY
After a Journey Over the Hot

Sands of Many
1 Lands.

BUT HERE FIND'lT COOL
IN A CAMEL'S MILK POOL

m

But, Oh! My! How Dry, To-

night the Sands Will Be Hot
Enough for a Hottentot.
LL DAY yesterday and early this
morning, a caravan or automo-- .
biles filled with enthusiastic

Shrlncrs. continued to arrive In
Marshfleld. after attending a most en
joynblo session at Roseburg the lat-- J
tcr part of last week. They wero

ted their rank, by the committee In1
charge of entertainment.

The Nobles attending have Jour-- i
noyed In autos from Southern Ore-- .
Ron points, Ashland, Medford. Rose-bur- g

and Grants Pass and many from
Portland are attending the ceremon-
ial here. About ISO members of
the Shrlners, many accompanied by
their families, made the trip over
lho mountains to Coos Day via Myr
tle Point.

fcrd Gold

Be a camel
Get a hump on !
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SHRINER CANDIDATE.
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" :. ". tell me that I've got to eo it blind. I'm a-e- through
vn excursion was mituu uy uduui , w W

fty Nobles up coos itiver today, in darkness with a hoodwink on my eyes, Maybe ne'er again '

JKKriiiiSJi!1 nwerdnn0e08nd8; ?f! HI see you, nor the earth, nor home, nor skies. I'm a:goin' in

icmoon they win betaken to charies- - a country that is long, and and wide, some others.
ton Ilay and SunFOt licnch on the $Q tiey te m6 iave JgjJ (jQWn 0 res and DIED.

bill cVm bake wiu'oc held fo?, have crost that awful desert, but they got back blind '

,their Iand ame, Some got back with hair all missin, but they got)
The local lodge has left no effort t,-- -i. j;ci it.. I

iimlnnn to rreatn entertainment for UdCK llol III OUlUci
their visitors and their, Dearest Ma, I've got to leave you, Please take care o' all
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t the foot of central avenue. Later won't forgive, I will go and try, my darlin,' to be bravest
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